Overview

Columbia Gorge Community College recognizes the importance of campus clubs and their role in the social, cultural and recreational life of the College and encourages students, faculty and staff to develop and support clubs that benefit students.

Applicability

Faculty, Staff, and Students

Administrative Rule Statement

CGCC encourages students, faculty and staff to develop clubs and organizations that will benefit students. All officially recognized clubs must follow procedures for organizing student groups, College accounting procedures, administrative rules and policies. The advisor shall be responsible for proper application of College policies, rules and regulations including providing supervision for club activities. Clubs may be sanctioned, which may include loss of club status, if policies or procedures are not followed. Procedures and consultation are available through the Chief Student Services Officer.

1. A group advisor must be a College employee and cannot be compensated in addition to their regular pay.

2. Any college student group must be open to all students without regard race, color, sex, marital status, national origin, religion, age, disability, veteran status, sexual orientation.

3. The College will not provide funds or otherwise financially support the activities of a group unless the group is directly related to the curriculum.

4. Persons who are not students may attend meetings when invited by students. However, non-students may not direct, conduct, control or regularly attend activities of student groups.
5. Student groups, whether recognized or not, are subject to the rules of the college and state and federal laws.

Definitions

1. Advisor: A staff member assigned to the club to supervise club activities.
2. Club: An association dedicated to a particular interest or activity.

Interpretation of Administrative Rule

The Chief Student Services Officer is responsible for the interpretation of this rule.

Cross Reference to Related Administrative Rules

1. CGCC Administrative Rule 030.003.000 – Student Leadership Organizations

Further Information

Lori Ufford, Chief Student Services Officer
lufford@cgcc.cc.or.us
(541) 506-6025

Strategic Direction

KFA 2: Students

Appendix

1. CGCC Board Policy # - Student Activities, Leadership, and Community Engagement
2. CGCC Operating Procedure 030.002.001 - Organizing Student Groups